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English 1091Fall2014 
Stephen Swords Coleman 3020 
sswords@eiu.edu 217-714-93# 
Office hours: Tuesdays and Thursdays 11-2, and by appointment 
Overview 
This course is designed to help you develop your writing, speaking, and presenting skills atthe 
beginning of your college career. Through a series of short papers (roughly 800 words in length), you 
will explore principles of elfoctivc, dir1X.4: wi-iting thmugh the accurate use of language, specit1c 
detailed illustration, writer-diret.1:ed perspective, and audience-directed awareness, appropriate both for 
your work in college and in yo& lives beyond graduation. You will also develop your ability to 
respond. to the work o! other people m I.tic class., t>oth vcrtral!y and m wnting 1.l•><mgh cla;;$ discussion 
and formal written responses. Both the writing of yo& own papers and serving as m alert audience for 
each other's work are equally impor'umt in this class. 
Tne course is ocrgar1r;:1,,.,J as a \Vtiting worlcshop in wilieh aH papers will be presem:OO oraily to the 
class as a whole, with copies made for everyone in the room. This will enable us as a class to work 
with many examples of various writing strategies and methods derived from the class itself, while 
providing everyu1~ w~fii miil-Iy opp-~n·tm1iiies to tl:t~ve.itt}t, ai.niil·i·t~ ai Jlft~'7~::tkai-it:11)\t at~i{ at..'ii:ve 
listening. As a class, we'll be able to see in real time bath whm works on the page and fur the ro<:>m, 
what the effect of various writing strategies and styles Call be;, and what &'lrt1' of r~ prove useful 
and netpfui to \VUik {Jf t141 ... ~~~ 
My oope is that through this class you will develop and grow eoufident in the skills you have a 
writer, while at the same tit:l'le learning to appreciate and !'{,"Sp!,>ct the work and perspective of others/ 
Kules and regutaoc,i·;s. 
Because of the workshop- namre of this course, regular attemJ.;roee; is Jnlllldaro:ry. More than a couple 
of absences throughout the semester \vi!! affect your final grade. 
R<.."S~~-t tur due d<1li::s is a,i;ir, nl!l!OOatory, J:hough with some tlexiinlity. I ,earning to >>7'1l:c to dcad.li11c 
and t1:> keep the ML>ch.auics -0f the workshop working smoothly is part of the course. How well you keep 
up with the proa>Ss will also be part offue final grade. 
Aciive; pl!:iildpatio1t1 in elass ;,, f'Xf'£"ocied aw.I v,d!! be; ¥•art of ihe fo>a.l gm<k .. 
Evaluation wm come in the furm of two rounds of ooc-oo-one C{lfllforenees at various points in the 
semester. As an edUCltlm; I am most concerned with what. is happening by the end of the semcst.er, and 
thro'l115h emtfer;;;nces, \¥'": wil! identity together and wot'.;;. in impmve w!i:atever strengtils and weaknesses 
in your wm:k S<,'00! imlie•a!od as yot1 nrove from tyaper \~} papa: How wet! you respond to suggestions 
and work to devclop your own wrifo1g wiU be part of the final evaluation. 
Beem= of tbc na!>m: of the ~"' in 1his c~Tm"'"' the of so1m00ne 
else, will be difficult a;-W f;;o;fish, but. if il occurs, you 11\iil fail 1r& d=. 
My expectaiioo is that cve;ry men1ber of the dass wYU ire:al every o#her member \•li:d1 respect, 
consideration, mid t~g&ttftui~-s. We aH have mw::!i to learn fron1 each <:1the1; l!l1d part of fue ti.mil 
work for the class will ask ymi to think about tlmt fact 
"You write fue best you can, and you lake your chances." Raymond Carver 
